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SHERIFF GURDANE GRAIN INSPECTED t he SSimpeMOTES
"lalipMWiiitii told by the vacher itsclSWork Done By the StateRecords of Official Perform-anc- e

Compared For the
Years 1928 and 1929.

Department of Grain
Inspection.4 )ne of the largest Chain Store Organizations

Salem. During 1929 the stata
grain inspection department, which
is administered by' Seymour Jones,
state sealer of weights and measures,
inspected a total of -

34,406,452
bushels of grain at Portland, St.
Johns and Astoria, according to
Jones' annual report which has been
filed with Governor Norblad.

Of this total 30,459,546 bushels
were inspected at Portland and St.
Johns and the remainder at Astoria.

i Wheat alone inspected at Port'and
and St.; Johns totaled 27,426,484
bushels, oats 1,533,150, corn 1,113,-13- 6

and other grains "386,776. Wheat
inspected at Astoria totaled 3,853,-69-4,

corn 30,801 bushels and other

Sheriff Tom Gurdane has issued to
the press of Umatilla county a com-

prehensive report which covers the
performance of duties of his office
and results obtained in the year 1929
as compared with the record of the
office for 1928. His report follows:
Report of Sheriff for 1928 and 1929

Prohibition Report. 1928 1929
Total Amount of .',

Fines Assessed..$ll,585.00 $16,693.50
Total Amount of
Fines Collected $ 9,873.80 $10,888.30

Arrests for Vio-

lation Liquor- - v
Laws .........:..r.'..:...;.....154 183

Number of days
served in jail' V

by violators ............1,165 6,132
Number of stills

' seized ........ . .......4 11

Capacity of stills
seized i...............110gals. 745 gals.
During the last year this office has

operated without a- - Prohibition
Deputy all the work being done by the
regular force of the Sheriff's Office.
This enabled the Prohibition Fund to
purchase one new Ford coach and t
pay the difference in a trade in for
a new Durant sedan. Thus giving the
county title to two new cars without
cost to the tax payers. This money

grains 62,411.
"

could give you better
NOTHING of the Maytag's

remarkable performance, its
features, its construction, its intrinsic
goodness, than this simple test :

Wash With It In Your Home

There, undisturbed, you can judge
the Gyrafoam impartially. There, the
washer tells its own story, simply,
truthfully. Its ability, its capacity, its
speed, its service, become an open
page to you.

To buy the Maytag, or any other
washer on any other basis, is nothing
less than extravagance. Obtain the
facts in advance; know what you can
expect from a washer; know what
you'll receive before you buy!

We'll bring a Maytag to your home
tomorrow or next day! Wash the
biggest, dirtiest wash you can gather
together. If the Maytag doesn't sell
itself completely convince you that
you'll be handicapped without it
return it. Read the "9 Outstanding
Maytag Features" again.

The law gives to persons not sat
isfied with the grading made by the
state department the privilege of ap-

peal, to the federal grain supervision
department. Although 29,341 in-

spections were made at Portland and
St. Johns and 3045 at ' Astoria, and
2781 by request at Pendleton, only
170 grades were appealed, and in 154

in tne united btates, and we are just Around
the Corner from Everywhere.

SPECIALS FOfe SATURDAY AND' MONDAY

Snowdrift, 3-l-

. ;; " 79c .v-- .
:

' '.

Jell Dessert, Red and White
, 6 for 47c

Serv-U- s Fruits for Salad Is ;;;: -, v 2 for 49c
Serv-U- s Tiny. Beets 2s

. 2 for 55c

. Red & White Margarine 1-l- b.

2 for 39c

Red & White Brooms
98c

j. -

, . Unity Brooms
79c

Serv-U- s Cut Beans 2s
. 4 for 89c "

Beechnut Spaghetti Prepared
2 for 29c

Picnic Hams

.
Serv-U- s Coffee 1-- lb bags

...
: :

. 40c

Devil's Food Cake, Reg. 65c
49c

ED MONTAGUE

cases the state department was

Besides the wheat inspections the
department inspected and weighed
292,326 bushels of flax seed and 1003

was formerly paid to a deputy sheriiT

9 Outstanding
May tag Features

1 Washes faster. 6 Easily
3 Washes cleaner. to your height
3 Largest hourly 7 Clothes can be

capacity in the put in or taken
worl(1' out with the

4 Most compact washer running,
washer made
takes floorspace 8 T"b deaM

only 25 inches
. que. 9 All metal

5 Cast aluminum wringer. Self
tub can't adjusting.

rot, swell, gtant tension
split or corrode. -

Reasons for9 World Leadership

working out of the District Attor-

ney's office on prohibition enforce-
ment. Also we have seized two other
cars, one a Lincoln sedan which the
owner recently gave the county pos

carloads of hay, totaling 15,190 tons.
Department chemists made 1987 pro-
tein tests. Grain sampled and weigh-
ed for export totaled 11,257,808 bush-

els and flour 1,546,593 barrels.

By far the greater amount of grain
handled is grown in Oregon, Wash-

ington and Idaho. During the year,
however, 1240 cars of wheat, 957 cars
of corn, 216 cars of oats, 92 of bar-

ley, five of rye and 154 of flax seed
came from ea8t of the Rocky moun

session to rather than tight connsca
tion proceedings. I wish to add that
much of the credit for the showing
of this office in this report is due to
the support and of Dis
trict Attorney Proebstel, Deputy Fred
Schmidt, Mr. George Alexander, Gyrafoam HOasherState Prohibition Commissioner, Mr.
W. K. Newell, Federal Prohibition
Administrator, and Chief of Police

For homes without electric-it- y
the Maytag Gyrafoam

is acailalle with
Motor attachment.

: The famous Maytag
Gasoline Motor,

CTflin kAdl ALUMINUM IUBO
Charles Lemmons. There was 00

turned over "to the general

tains. " -

The department collected $1062 in
fees for , the certified weighing - of
motor vehicles, also fruit and other
commodities on its truck platform in
Portland. Miscellaneous additional
fees totaled $2154.25. ; '

During the year the department,
under an act of the 1929 legislature,
inspected and licensed - 294

fund from prohibition fines also.
.. .... PHONE71' .:;.;v'V--'- ;.. Reuort of Arrests 1928 1929

Arrests by Sher
iff's office 847.: 395 Rogers' Goodman

(A Mercantile Trust)

Sentenced to Ore-

gon State Peni
tentiary ..... 14 52

Of the 52 sentenced to the Oregon Crop Planning Confer-
ence Is Aid To FarmerState Penitentiary only 4 stood trial

and 2 of these stood trial jointly.
D-n-aThe balance all entering a plea of

guilty. The average cost of an ordin-

ary trial in Circuit Court is, I find,
around $300.00, so consequently this
has resulted in a large saving to the
county on this score. . Previous to my
taking office all sheriff's operated
their own cars and were paid so much

Aids Cities

Continental; Oil Company
Always at Your Service

Athena Service Station
Gas, Oils, Greasing

Automobile Assessories Tires

BRYCE BAKER, Prop. . . Athena,' . . Phone 761

PETERSON & LEWIS

Attorneys at Law

Stangier Building, Pendleton, Oregon.
Practice in all State and Federal
Courts.

Dr. W. Boyd Whyte
CHIROPRACTOR

Stangier Building, Phone 706

Pendleton. Oregon. 957 J

for each mile they traveled. The
county court being of the opinion
that the county could operate their
own cars cheaper, so the mileage sys-
tem was done away with, consequent-

ly it is only now costing what the

Department of Agriculture an-

nounces a series of 1930 crop plan-

ning conferences to assist American
agriculture in producing to meet
marketing demands. :They will be
held in Washington, beginning Jan.
20 and continuing until Jan. 27.

The year 1930 presents the first
opportunity that agricultural eco-

nomics experts have had to play
planting in accordance with the work-

ings of the cooperative marketing
act, and their purpose is to take ad-

vantage of its possibilities. .

The department of agriculture, 41
state agricultural colleges, and the
federal farm board will participate.

Fifteen representatives of the fed-

eral farm board, headed by the chief
economist, J. S. Davis, have been ask-

ed to assist the various committees
which will take part in the confer-
ence. :.
' The colleges of agriculture, which

will be represented include Idaho,
Oregon and Washington.

actual cost of operation comes to.
DR. BLAT CHFORD

Dentist
Pest Building, Athena, Phone 582

JensensSince taking office there has been
no time day or night that a Deputy

WATTij A PRESTBYB
Attorneys-At-La- w

Main Street, Athena, Oregon ,

State and Federal Court Practice'
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was not available at this office in re-

sponse to a telephone call. This

Deputy is in communication with the
jail also, making him available to the

jail in case of sickness, etc. This
new innovation has been made with
the same help as formerly, and from
the number of calls received from
after 5:00 p. m. and before 8:00 a. m.
we believe it to be an essential ser

Prop
Blacksmith Shop

Repair Work
Prices Reasonable

Athena, Oregon

your winter
DR. R. M. RICE

Physician "and Surgeon
Offices, Hill Building

Athena,; Oregon

vice. .

There has been 54 stolen autos re
ported into this office and we have
inisor1eH in rpenvprinc 53 of this

mg worries number. Many at a considerable dis-

tance, however. We have succeeded

in effecting the arrest of 13 car
thieven this vear. Bad checks proved

DR. S. P. SHARP

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOJ"

Athena, Oregon

arrival at jail, the minute he was dis-

charged, disposition of the case, days
served, amount of fine paid and who

to, etc., this was impossible to do with
former records. These records and
books are open to the public's inspec-
tion and any one interested may in-

spect the same at anytime.

.Summary of arrests for 1929

Murder 2, Burglary 18, Involuntary
Manslaughter 1, Larceny 32, Obtain

andhere the most popular, however, and we
succeeded in convicting 19 iorgers
and no fund check men. We have
established an Identification BureauBy Zerba SWSIi

C. T. Booth

Successor to "Pink",;

Third Street - - Athena

and each man received has 10 prints
ing Money under False Pretenses 18,taken of him. These finger prints are

in turn sent to the following bureaus:
the Portland Police Bureau, the
Multnomah County Sheriff's Office,
the Washington State Identification

Forgery 21, Larceny of Auto 13, Rape
4, Assault with Dangerous Weapon 5,
Assault and "Battery 4, Criminal As

Dangerous days are ahead for slippery, smoothworn, easily
punctured tires. Drive in and see us about ne Goodyear's.
We will demonstrate and prove to you the tread and carcass
superiority in Goodyears superiority made possible at no extra
cost to you, by reason of Goodyear's factory production being
nearly TWICE that of any other company.

Here too-mo-re people ride on

Why suffer with

tired, aching feet?
Regardless of their condition, I can

help you

E. M. MOREMEN

Foot Correctionist
22 W. Main St. Walla Walla

Bureau at Walla Walla Penitentiary,
sault 3, Threatening to Commit Mur-

der 4, Highway Robbery 2, Embezzle-
ment 2, Investigation -- 20, Vagrancy
28, Material Witness 3, Larceny by

the State Bureau of Identification of
California at Sacramento, and m

Identification Bureau, at Bel- -
Bailee 4, Juvenile Delinquency 11, Foley's Kidney Cure

nmke kidneys and bladder rlsrhlLewd Cohabitation 1, Defrauding an
Inn Keeper 3, Insane 14, Perjury 1,
Immoral Acts and Practices 1, Traffic
Violations 9, Unlawful Sale of Deer
Hides 2, White Slavery 1, Fugitives
6, .Non Support 7, Polygamy 1, Reck-

less driving 3, Disturbing the Peace

Tires than on any other kind
AH Sizes All Types All Prices
High Quality at Low Cost in the Famous

Prof. C. L, Kelly
University of Oregon, Kugena
(Special) Aiding In the movement

to standardize Oregon finance, Prof.
C. L. Kelly, of the University of Ore-

gon school of business administra-
tion, has prepared an Illustrative code
of accounts which will be available to
all Oregon municipalities. -

Although the adoption of this av,
counting system Is not In anyway
compulsory. It will be of great hel).
to cities which are bringing their sy
tems up to date, In order to compl
with the new rule of the Sucrotary oj
State's office, which requires an an
nual financial report. Forms for the
report will be prepared by the Salem
office and by the school of bu3lnes
administration here, which have been
working In conjunction ou the wholi
plan of srantiaiilizatlon.

Leprcsjr Fearful Scours
During Hie Middle unci no scourgf

was so widespread as leprosy. Then
were some 1SMMK) houses sent
tored over western Kurope. nearly I(N

of (hem belny In Greuf lirltuln. Om
occupied the site of St. Jumps' puluce.
end the dutes of their foundation rov
ered a period from 1000 ul Canterbury
to 1472 at Hfghgnte.

The disease diminished with re
maikiihle nipldlty during the next
century, though Hie renson still It
Something of a mystery Drastic se
gregntlon counted for much, no doubt
tut so great an authority us Sir Leon
ard Rogers held (lint the chief cause
of the decline was yet another plague
the Black dentb of 1.t40. Bui It was

dreadful remedy, for the Block
death itself slew nearly half the pop-
ulation of Europe, Detroit Nws

1, Possession of a Still 6, Possession
of Mash 1, Possession of a Coil, etc.
1, Possession of Liquor 61, Sale of
Liquor 29, Transportation of Liquor
12, Liquor to a Minor 3, Drunk 22,

lingham, Washington, the depart-
ment of Justice Bureau at Washing-
ton, D. C. and the Canadian Mount-
ed Police Bureau at Ottawa, Canada.
This proves a valuable measure in de-

termining the former record and
identification of the subject

Also by on the part
of this office the above Bureaus in
turn notify this office of any future
arrests reported to them. Two copies
of the prints are filed here, together
with a picture and the negative, in
case some other office may be in need
of picture of subject in the future.
All information received from the
Bureaus are incorporated on the piint
together with a personal history of
the subject and all the details of sub-

ject's arrest, etc. This is all filed in
a cabinet here and cross indexed both
under names, aliases and crimes en-

abling anyone at anytime who is in-

terested in the subject to come and
inanect the files and thereby gain as

Driving while Intoxicated 29, Main

taining a Nuisance 19.

The above charges will not total
fill

V , UlSt

Announcement
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ATHENA, OREGON,

Announces that it has com-plete- d the organ-
ization of a

Trust Department
and is qualified to act as Executor, Administra-
tor, guardian, or in any other fiduciary capac-
ity.
Just thinK.what 37 years of successful banking
experience would mean to the executor or ad-

ministrator of your estate.

more than the number of arrests, but
many of the subjects were charged

Pathfinder
Save on all sizes.

Free Mounting
with more than one offense.

In addition to the 52 prisoners
sentenced to the penitentiary at
Salem, 7 were sentenced to the Ore
gon State Training School at Wood-bur- n,

11 were sent to McNeil Island,
4 to the Idaho State penitentiary, 1

to the Washington State penitentiary,
at Walla Walla, 1 to Folsora peni-

tentiary at Represa,' California, and

much knowledge of the subject as theATHENA GARAGE
Athena, Oregon Ask us for Informationofficers who handled the case havs.

This is entirely a new innovation in
thin office. Alxo one mav learn from Itkm1 to the Kansas State penitentiary, at

llutthinronj' Kansas, x .. . -wxr T&torAt the tnimrtb of yt'vMMt'i


